
www.stmaryshouston.com  pbstmaryshouston@gmail.com

Novenas : St. Antony  Tuesday | After 7 PM. Mass 
St. Jude  Thursday | After 7 PM. Mass  
Our Lady of Perpetual Succour  Saturday | After 9:30 AM. Mass

Night Vigil: 
First Off Weekend Friday of the Month| 8 PM. to Midnight 
Adoration  
Every Friday | 9 AM - 7 PM.
Monday – Friday | 6 -7 PM. Saturday | 8:30  - 9:30 AM. 

HOLY MASS, NIGHT VIGIL & NOVENA TIMINGS

Holy Mass:
Monday – Friday - 7 PM. | Saturday- 9:30 AM.
Sunday | 7:30 AM, 9:00 AM, 11:30 AM 

Fr. Suni Padinjarekkara (Vicar)
 

CCD Teachers are always regarded 
as our second parents. They spread 

the light of God in the children of our 
church and make our spiritual lives 
our children better. Thank you all the 
ccd teachers and parents for your hard 
work and cooperation for the ccd pro-
gram this year. We are always grateful to 
have you as our teachers You are our in-
spirations and role models. Thank you, 

teachers. we are going through a tough situation even though 
the hard work and dedication of our teachers led CCD class  
well. They took extra efforts to send matters through online and 
conduct assignments and examinations.  Our CCD teachers de-
serve a big thank for all the sleepless nights that they spent to 

EUCHARISTIC MIRACLES
The Eucharistic Miracle at Ettiswil, Switzerland.

Znhy ImcpWy AXv`pX§Ä
CÁnkv hnÃnÂ 1447 Â \S¶ ZnhyImcpWy AXv`pXw

kznÁvkÀeØnepÅ CÁnkvhnÃnÂ 1447Â \S¶ ZnhyImcpWy AXv`pX 

¯nsâ t]cnÂ Hcp Bcm[\mebw DØv. B³ thmKvÁven F¶ 

km¯m³ Bcm[\ \S¯p¶ HcmÄ XncpthmkvXn AS§p¶ 

IpkvtXmXn Hcp ]ÅnbnÂ \n¶pw tamjvSn¨p. Cu Xncpthm-

kvXn ]n¶oSv Hcp thentbmSp tNÀ¶pÅ IpÁns¨SnIÄ¡nSbnÂ 

\ne¯p\n¶pw DbÀ¶p \nÂ¡p¶ Hcp {]Imi heb¯nÂ Ggp`mK§Ä 

IqSnt¨À¶pÅ Hcp ]pjv]w t]mse ImWs¸SpIbpØmbn. ]e 

amÀ¸m¸mamcpw Cu Bcm[\meb¯nse kµÀiIÀ¡v ZÞhntamN\w 

A\phZn¡pIbpØmbn. t\mb¼nse \memw RmbdmgvNbpw AXn\

Sp¯ cØpZnhk§fnepamWv Cu ]pWykvYes¯ {][m\ Xncp\mÄ.

_tdmWnse {]`phmb slÀa³ thm¬ ctÊKv 1447 Pqsse 16 mw XobXn 

kamlcn¨ t{]mt«mt¡mÄ Hm^v PÌokv BWv  Cu AXv`pXs¯¸ÁnbpÅ 

GÁhpw {]jm\ tcJ. AXnÂ C{]Imcw ]dªncn¡p¶p. 1447 sabv amkw 

23mw XobXn _p[\mgvN CÁnkv hnÂ ]ÅnbnÂ \n¶pw XncpthmkvXn 

ImWmXmhpIbpw AÂ¸ kab¯n\p tijw amÀKcÁv jpÄsabvÌ F¶ 

At Ettiswil, there is a shrine dedicated to a Eucharistic 
miracle that happened in 1447. Ann Vögtli, a member 
of a satanic sect, was able to steal the pyx containing 
the large Host from the parochial church. The Host 
was found close to a fence in the middle of some nettle 
bushes, lifted high up and surrounded by a vivid light, 
and was divided into seven Pieces which were joined 
together so that They looked like a flower. Many Popes 
granted indulgences to the shrine’s visitors. The great 
feast of the miracle’s chapel takes place on “Laetare” 
Sunday and on the two following days.

The most important document that describes the miracle is the 
“Protocol of Justice”. This was compiled on July 16, 1447 by 
Hermann von Russeg, Lord of Buron. Its translation reads: “On 
Wednesday, May 23, 1447, the Blessed Sacrament was stolen 
from the parish Church of Ettiswil, and soon after it was found 
by Margaret Schulmeister, a young lady who had a swineherd. 
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THE PASTOR’S DESK       
  

Thank You CCD Teachers, Students and Parents.



Dear Parishioners,

Continued from   Pastor’s Desk  

Continued from page 1   

Total cost of the house was RS 10,30,000 and our donation was 
RS 7,21,032; the family was able to pitch in rest of the money. 
The family, along with St. Stephens vicar Fr. Shijo Kuzhippillil 
convey their sincere appreciation for your contribution.
I really appreciate our CCD teachers, PTA committee leaders, 
Parents, Parishioners above all our CCD students FOR YOUR 
HARD WORK AND EFFORTS TO MAKE THIS DREAM PROJECT 
INTO REALITY.  A special thanks to Fr. Shijo Kuzhipallil the 
Vicar of St.Pius X Knanaya Catholic Church , Pius Nagar whose 
leadership in constructing the house in his parish.

With prayers,
Fr. Suni Padinjarekkara,
Rarichen Chennattu, DRE, Jolly Myalil, PTA & Trustees

prepare our lessons even in the tough time of quarantine. A 
special thanks to Our DRE Rarichen Chennattu for his leader-
ship and coordination and assistant DRE s Sr Reji, Chatterji 
and Laisa Chamakalayil for their valuable contributions for the 
CCD program. Our PTA executives and leaders did their job 
well. Thank you all.  Special thanks to the parents who took 
efforts to arrange facilities for the children to attend in the 
classes and do the home work.
 CCD  House project is completed. Thank you all

]¶nhfÀ¯ÂImcn bphXn IsØ¯pIbpw sNbvXp.  ]ÅnbnÂ \n¶pw hfsc 

AIe¯nÂ AÃmsX tKÁn\p kao]w Im«psNSnIÄ¡nSbnÂ XncpthmkvXn 

tim`bpÅ Hcp ]pjv]¯nsâ cq]¯nÂ ImWs¸SpIbpw sNbvXp.

_ntjm^ns_³ F¶ \Kc¯nÂs]« A¶ thmKv en F¶ bphXnsb At\z 

jW¯n\ptijw t]meokv AdÌv sN¿pIbpw AhÀ C{]Imcw IpÁk½Xw \

S¯pIbpw sNbvXp. sNdnb Ccp¼p tKÁnÂ h¨v Fsâ ssI sX¶nbt¸mÄ 

Rm³ XncpthmkvXn ssI¿nÂ apdpsI ]nSn¡pIbpw sNbvXp. skant¯cnbpsS 

aXnÂ hiw F¯nbt¸mtg¡pw XncpthmkvXn hfsc `mcapÅXmhpIbpw F\n¡v 

AÂ¸w t]mepw apt¶mt«m ]nt¶mt«m \o§m³ km[n¡msX hcnIbpw sNbvXp. 

AXpsImØv Rm³ XncpthmkvXn apÄs¨SnIÄ¡nSbnte¡v hens¨dnªp.

t{^mfn³ amÀKcÁv jpÄsabvÌ F¶ ]¶n hfÀ¯pImcn bphXn CXv ]n¶oSv 

IØp]nSn¨p. AhÄ C{]Imcw ]dbp¶p. XncpthmkvXn hens¨dnª kvYe¯n\

Sp¯v F¯nbt¸mÄ ]¶nIÄ AÂ¸w t]mepw apt¶m«v t]mIphm³ X¿mdmbnÃ. 

At¸mÄ AXphgn IpXnc¸pd¯v F¯nb cØp ]pcpj·mcpsS klmbw Rm³ 

A`yÀ°n¨p. ]pÃpIÄ¡nSbnÂ Ggmbn hn`Pn¨ XncpthmkvXn AhÀ IØp. Bdp 

IjW§Ä Hcpan¨v Hcp ]pjv]w t]mse tXm¶n¡pIbpw AXn\p NpÁpw Hcp 

{]Imihebw DÅXmbpw A\p`hs¸SpIbpw sNbvXp. DS³ kvYew hnImcnsb 

hnhcw Adnbn¨p. At±lw DS³ Xs¶ CShIImcpsam¸w XncpthmkvXn 

]Ånbnte¡v sImØphcp¶Xn\mbn ]pds¸«p. At±lw XncpthmkvXnbpsS Bdv 

`mK§Ä DS³ s]dp¡nsbSp¯p. At±lw Ggmas¯ henb `mKw FSp¡phm³ 

XpS§nbt¸mÄ B `mKw GhcpsSbpw ap³]nÂ h¨v \ne¯v  H«nt¨À¶p. CXv 

HcSbmfambn IØv, XncpthmkvXn A{]Xy£amb Cu kvYe¯v Hcp Nm¸Â ]

Wnbphm³ Xocpam\n¨p. XncpthmkvXnbpsS aÁv `mK§Ä FÁnkv hnÂ ]Ån-

bnÂ kq£n¡pIbpw AXv Xt±inbcpw hntZinbcpaS¡w At\Iw t]cptS 

Bcm[\bv¡v ]m{XamIpIbpw sNbvXp.  ssZhw AhnsS ]e AXv`pX§fpw {]

hÀ¯n¨p. Cu kw `h§Ä¡v H¶chÀj¯n\ptijw1448 Unkw _À 28 mw XobXn 

Cu kvYe¯v ]WnX AÄ¯mcbpw IqZmisNbs¸«p.

Znhy ImcpWy AXv`pX§Ä

I would like to thank God for giving us the opportunity to help 
a needy family in India last year.  Our CCD fest and raffle tick-
ets raised $10,263 toward building a house for a family from 
Pius Nagar Church.  With God’s grace, the house is now com-
pleted and was blessed last week.  We were able to help build a 
three bedroom, 917 square foot, beautiful house for Abraham 
and Shiny Kannampily household.

Silver Jubilee Of Mission  ( 1996 - 2021 ) 10th Anniversary  Of  Church  ( 2011 - 2021 )

CCD HOUSE INTERIOR



Bulletin Committee: Sr. Joicy, Divya Anchakunnath, Mathew Mangatt, Vineeth Eranical, Saji Pulickeel & Tomy Chamakala. 

St.Antony Novena - June 5 to 13

Feast celebration of St. Antony - June 14

UPCOMING EVENTS

WEDDING BANNS

The marriage between Sen Lalu Alex Velayil s/o Lalu Alex and Betty Lalu Alex,  from this parish and Biya Biby D/o Biby Stephen 
and Maya Biby Thekkanattu from Detroit knanaya catholic church ,is scheduled on 13th June 2020. 

The marriage between Robin Raju s/o Raju Joseph and Mercy Raju Illathinkal,  from this parish and Amala Simon D/o Simon and 
Bethcy Simon Thuruthikattu from Tampa knanaya catholic church ,is scheduled on 25th July 2020.

Annual Contributions
Building Fund

$
$
$

1219.00
1001.00

  0000.00

May  31

Sunday Collections

EUCHARISTIC MIRACLES

GY³kv: sslµh hnizmk¯nsâ `mKambXn\mÂ ss{IkvXh hnizmk¯nÂ 

tbmKbv¡v kvYm\ansÃ¶ Xpd¶ {]Jym]\hpambn {Ko¡v HmÀ¯tUmIvkv 

k`bpsS kq\ltZmkv. GY³kv sa{Xms¸meo¯ Ctd\ntamknsâ  t\XrXz¯nÂ 

C¡gnª sNmÆmgvN tNÀ¶ kn\Uv IqSn¡mgvNbvemWv CXp kw_Ôn¨ HutZymKoI 

Xocpam\w FSp¯Xv. sImtdmW kab¯pÅ am\koI k½À²§sf t\cnSphm³ 

tbmK ^e{]ZamsW¶ am[ya {]NmcWw hym]Iambncn¡p¶p. Cu kmlNcyw IqSn 

IW¡nseSp¯mWv Pm{KX \nÀt±ihpambn {Ko¡v HmÀ¯tUmIvkv k` cwK¯v 

h¶Xv.

{Kokv `cWLS\ Dd¸p \ÂIp¶ aX kzmX{´ys¯ _lpam\n¡p¶pØ¦nepw aX]

camb ka\zbw Hgnhmt¡ØXv k`bpsS AP]meI]camb D¯chmZnXzamWv. 

AXn\mÂ tbmK F¶Xv shdpsamcp hymbmaaÃ, adn¨v lnµpaX¯nsâ ASnkvYm\ 

`mKamsW¶v k` ss{IkvXhsc HmÀ½n¸n¡p¶p. BbXn\mÂ tbmK \½psS 

hnizmk¯n\v \nc¡p¶XÃ. {InkvXym\nIfpsS PohnX¯nÂ tbmK¡v kvYm\

ansÃ¶pw kq\ltZmkv NqØn¡m«n.

CXn\p]pdsa, tdm«mdn, eb¬kv CâÀ\mjWÂ XpS§nb  A´mcmjv{S kwLS\

IÄ kwLSn¸n¡p¶ aX]camb ]cn]mSnIfnÂ \n¶pw Hgnªp \nÂ¡Ww 

F¶dnbn¨psImØv X§fpsS sshZnIÀ¡v kn\Uv kÀ¡peÀ Ab¨n«pØv. 
www.pravachaksabdam.com

The Holy Eucharist was not far from the parish church, close 
to the fence and thrown on the ground among nettles, and 
looked like a bright flower.” After close investigation, the po-
lice arrested a young lady, Anna Vögtli from Bischoffingen, 
who soon of her own accord, confessed everything: “Having 
slipped my hand in the narrow iron gate, I got hold of the large 
Host. But as soon as I went beyond the cemetery wall, the Host 
became so heavy that I was unable to carry the Sacred Host 
any longer. Being unable to go forward or to go backward, I 
threw away the Host, close to a fence in the nettles”. The Sa-
cred Host was discovered by Fraulein Margaret Schulmeister, 
a swineherd. She stated that “Once I arrived with my pigs close 
to the place where the Blessed Sacrament had been thrown, 
my animals did not want to go further. I asked the help of two 
men who were passing by on their horses. The two men saw in 
the grass the stolen Host divided in seven Sections. Six of the 
Sections formed a flower similar to a rose and a great light was 
surrounding Them.” The local parish priest was informed. He 
at once, together with all the parishioners, went there to pick 
up the Host and to bring the Sacred Host back to the church. 
He picked up the six Sections, but when he wanted to pick 
up the main central Section, this stuck to the ground before 
everybody’s eyes. This partition was interpreted as a sign, and 
it was decided to build a chapel precisely at that place where 
the Host had disappeared. The six Sections were kept in the 
church of Ettiswil and became a Sacred Object of great venera-
tion by the inhabitants of the village and of foreigners. God 
performed many miracles there. The chapel and the altar were 
consecrated on December 28, 1448: a year and half after the 
events.

Continued from page 1   
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Hssltbm: ITn\amb kl\§fneqsS IS¶pt]mIpt¼mgpw bmsXmcp ]cmXn-

bpw IqSmsX Xsâ thZ\ Bßm¡fpsS c£¡v thØn kaÀ¸n¨v Atacn¡bnse 

HssltbmhnÂ \n¶pw Hcp _me³. NÀaw ZpÀ_eamIpIbpw IpanfIÄ cq]

s¸SpIbpw sN¿p¶ F¸nUÀsamknkv _ptÅmkv F¶ KpcpXcamb Xz¡v 

tcmKw _m[n¨ 13 hbÊpÅ IÀk¬ InskÂ F¶ _me\mWv tkmjyÂ aoUn -

bbnse Xsâ {]mÀ°\miq{iqjbneqsS At\IÀ¡v {]tNmZ\ambn amdp¶Xv. 

Atacn¡³ kwkvYm\amb HssltbmbnÂ Xmakn¡p¶ tUhnUv {InÌn 

Z¼XnIfpsS aq¶v a¡fnÂ Hcmfmb ImÀkWnsâ {]tNmZ\¯n\v ]n¶nÂ 

{InkvXobaqey§Ä¡v ]ca{]m[m\yw \ÂIp¶ amXm]nXm¡Ä Xs¶bmWv.

tImtdmWsb {]Xntcm[n¡m³ s{]bnwKv hn¯v ImÀk¬ F¶ t^kv _p¡v 

t]PneqsS ImÀk¬ \S¯p¶ XÂkab IcpWsIm´bnÂ \qdpIW¡n\p 

BfpIfmWv HmtcmZnhkhpw ]s¦Sp¡p¶Xv. hfsc sNdnb BLmXtam apdnthm 

t]mepw NÀ½s¯ ZpÀ_eam¡n tcmKmhkvY hjfm¡p¶ P\nXI tcmK¯nsâ 

Akl\obamb thZ\sb ]qÀ®ambpw ad¶psImØmWv Cu _me³ {]mÀ°\ 

sImØv AXv`pXw krjvSn¡p¶Xv. tImhnUv Ime¯v ImÀkv¬ krjvSn¡p¶ 

hn]vfh¯nÂ A½ {InÌnbpw ]¦ptNcp¶p. www.pravachaksabdam.com

Xncph\´]pcw: tImhnUv {]Xntcm[¯n\v amXrIm {]hÀ¯\w ImgvNsh¨ 

tIm«bw AXncq]Xbv¡v apJya{´n ]nWdmbn hnPbsâ {]iwk. 

{]hmknIÄ¡v Izmdssâ³ hmkkvYesamcp¡q¶Xn\mbn _m¯v AÁmNvUv 

dqapItfmSpIqSnb \mev  kvYm]\§Ä hn«p\ÂIn. cØptImSnbnÂ]cw  cq] 

sImtdmW {]Xntcm[¯n\pw kmaqly imIvXoIcW¯n\pw `£ykpc£m 

{]hÀ¯\§Ä¡pw hn\ntbmKn¨Xmbn BÀ¨v _nj]v amÀ amXyq aqe¡m«v 

Adnbn¨Xmbpw apJya{´n ]nWdmbn hnPb³ ]{X kt½f\¯nÂ ]dªp.

tIm«bw AXncq]Xbv¡v  apJya{´nbpsS {]iwk

VICAR
Fr. Suni Padinjarekkara(Office)  281-957-5264
Cell     708-953-1912 
OFFICE SECRETARY

Sr. Reji Philip    832-679-3702
Stephen Edattukunnel   832-277-2153

tkmjyÂ aoUnb \ndsb B\sb HmÀ¯pIcbp¶hcpsS Xn¡pw Xnc¡pamWv. 

tIcf¯nÂ kvt^mSIhkvXp s]m«ns¯dn¨v Ncnª Im«m\ KÀ`nWnbmsW¶v 

t]mÌvamÀ«w dnt¸mÀ«v ]pd¯ph¶t¸mÄ apXÂ kmwkvImcnI \mbI·mcpw 

{]IrXn kvt\lnIÄ¡pw Ic¨nÂ AS¡m³ Ignbp¶nÃ. kn\nam \S·mÀ 

C¶s¯ A`n\bw Icªp XoÀ¡p¶p, ImbnI Xmc§Ä AhcpsS Ic¨nen\p 

e`n¡p¶ kvtImÀ t_mÀUpIÄ F®n KmednbnÂ Ccp¶v Ifn ImWp¶p. Cu 

Ic¨nÂ \mSI§sf Im]Syw F¶p am{Xsa hnfn¡m\mhq.

arK§tfmSpÅ {IqcX A]e]n¡s¸tSØXv Xs¶sb¶pÅXn\p 

cØ`n{]mbanÃ. C¯cw IpÁIrXy§Ä sN¿p¶hsc \nba¯nsâ 

ap³]nÂ sImØphtcØXpamWv. F¶mÂ Hmtcm Znhkhpw e£¡W¡n\p 

a\pjy Poh\pIÄ AhcpsS A½amcpsS DZc¯nÂ h¨v arKobambn sIme 

sN¿s]Spt¼mÄ Hcp sNdphncÂ t]mepw A\¡m¯hÀ, B\ Ncnªp F¶p 

tIÄ¡pt¼mÄ hmhn«p Icbp¶Xnsâ ]n¶nse Im]Syw \mw Xncn¨dnbpI Xs¶ 

sN¿Ww

{]XnhÀjw 1.56 tImSn Ipªp§Ä C´ybnÂ am{Xw KÀ`Nn{Z¯n\p 

CcbmIp¶pØ¶mWv A´mcjv{S t{]msse^v kwLS\bmb lyqa³ 

CâÀ\mjWÂ ]pd¯phn« IW¡pIÄ hyIXam¡p¶Xv. Cu hÀj¯nsâ 

Bcw`¯nÂ KÀ`Nn{Z¯n\pÅ Imemh[n 20 BgvNbnÂ\n¶v 24 BgvNbm¡n 

DbÀ¯ns¡mØv saUn¡Â sSÀant\j³ {]á³kn _nÃn\p AwKoImcw \ÂInb 

tI{µ a{´n k`bnse AwK§fpw C¶v B\sb HmÀ¯p IcbpIbmWv. Cu 

_oÃv temIk` i_vZ thmt«msS ]mkm¡nbt¸mÄ i_vZn¡mXncp¶ kmwkvImcnI 

\mbI·mcpw C¶v Hcp B\sb HmÀ¯p hmhn«p Icbp¶ aÂkc¯nemWv 

F{Xtbm hnNn{Xw \½psS temIw. www.pravachaksabdam.com

B\sb HmÀ¯pIcbp¶hÀ


